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DsCamp: Fre3 press
must follow guidelines Police Renort

J 1

Altherch h; hi3 Cod a Llxl cult iLhist the Sua
Kcwrpa pars cf Lincoln Inc. and Sun president Cecil
Stewart over en edltcrid, elite Sen. Jehn DeCamp
said he full supports freedom cfthe press, but only
when members cf the prcs3 fellow the consti-
tutional cui.!;lir;c3 est dc.vn for then.

The-- press can be malicious as blazes as br.3 as it's
true, but they cant be mellcieus and lie at the same
time " DeCamp eald in rccpor.es to the editorial,
which he claims injured Ida reputation.

In the lawsuit Cad in Lancaster County District
Court, DcCarsp cls.i2.13 the editorial contained four

The f.Iov,i.--2 incidents were reported to the UXL
Felice Department between l aura. e.rd H p.n,

l:C3 am Disturbance reported at Harper Hall
The cr 2 w3 turned ever to the CTcc cfUnhxrclty

2:25 a.m. Four trespassers reported at Lleraor-i-d

Stadium. They were cor.a when c Ulcers arrived.
B:13 a.m. Two hcrees reported running loose at

S3rd and Hurtbton streets. OHIcers returned
tlicm to the rodeo 0-ound-

s cn Eczt Campus. .
'

37 a.m. I'cdical emergency reported at the
Cece cf Business Adir.irtration. Perscn was
taken to the Ccllce cf Dusinees Administration.
Fen: on was taken to a local hospital; nature cf
emorfcncy was rot released.

101.3 a.ra. Fire alarm reported sounding at the
Plant Science Kail cn East Campus, pessliy due to a

2:37 p.m. Hit-and-r- un accident reported near
poking Area 1 0 north cf Abel Hell Owner reported
finding the trunk area of his car damsd. Esti-
mated damans b 1200.

3:16 p.m. Car-motorQx- le accident reported at
U Street between ICth and ICth streets. Minor injur-
ies reported.

7:57 p.m. Wallet reported stolen from Abel HalL
About S27 was lost

8:11 p.m. Trespasser reported at Abel HalL
OfT.cers contacted and escorted the person from

10:15 p.m. Loud stereo reported at 1513 S St
Police contacted fraternity house Gears and the
stereo was turned down.

10:42 p.m. Narcotics instigation reported at
Abel HalL Police served a search warrant and
arrested two people for possession of a controlled
substance. They will be arraigned Nov. 15.

'.10:43 p.m. Disturbance reported at Abel HalL
Person was reportedly throwing a knife at a doer.
Ths 'case was turned over to the CfUce cfUniixreity

12;C3 p.ra. Parking permit reported stolen from
a vehicle in Parkins Area 5 at 1125 11 ICth St

2:03 p.rx PcrMns permit reported stolen from
a car parked near the Couth Stadium.
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FANS TO-B- E UE GUESTS!

The editorial, published Oct 2D, 1C32, sold that in
DeCamp'a campaign e-a-

inst Jim YcIf in the 1C32 40lh
District leletive race, he pictured Nell Krauss,
Nebraska fret female or, in his campaign
materiel v.ithout her permission. DeCamp claims
ha did clve permission to use the picture and did

net authorise a letter sent to 40 District newspapers
suttm m.ii f It?

71.2 editorial also said DeCamp received 13,000 in
camp:-':- ! contributions end a 5lCO,CO0 loan from
the Cmeha National Corp. fsr which he clTcrcd the
L'l Eed Cteaihouse in Oahdale o collateral The
'property then vras Visited" by a fire, the editorial

Acccrdir. to the lawsuit, the property was never
Livclvcd in aCre and the loan vro not crdya proper
cne, but still exists. DeCamp's suit claims that The
allele clearly implies inrurcr.ee fraud, abuse ofSen.
DeCamp's position as chairman cfthe Banking Com-
mittee to obtain an improper loan from a Nebraska
banldr.3 institution, end arson as method cf paying
eff the loan." Same property that did burn had no
bin cr financing from Omaha National Essie, the

The editorial said, cnce a small-tow-n banker
efTered Johnny a couple hundred bucks for Law-mal-da

services . . . but the amount involved pales in
ccmparaion to Johnny's O-cott- en collection of
Kruerrcnds and erotic fish." The lawsuit said a
detailed investigation shoved that DeCamp pro-
perly reported the bribery, which involved
thousands cf dollars cSTered by a banker to gain
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OPEN 9:G0 A.M.

HAPPY HOUR
PRICES ON ALL
DRINKS

BUILD YOUR
OWN SANDWICH

MEL'S TAVERN
--OPEN AT 9:00 AJJ.
COI.IE BEFORE
THE GAME.
-F-ROSTY COLD
20 oz. FISH BOWLS
--A
TRADITION FOR at Tur Aft rvc

SANDWICH BAR.OVER 25 YEARS '-y- S?

,LOCATEDMCOlTJi?'TrT T V.:!HATTAtl. U1.:iia.s f jy'T
DcCarrp parked a an cn the Ctate Capitcl's lzm.
No euch ctr.t occurred, BcCartp ecid.

Cterrart said the Sun's attorney received a notice
cf the libel suit fcet Friday. Ctewart said the attorney
hacnt had a chance to review the information
ceciiled iTith the suit and it will be a week to 10
d:.ys before: the-Cu- newspapers can prepare a
t4tCAient. ;
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To find cut mors, visit the UllL Divklsn

Dco-rtms- nt, tcztti 2Z1 ?l;krc;::3 Center
Fcr Ccntimdr.a Educatian, 3Crdcr.d ilol-drc:- 3.

Tl':o the shuttle bus from ths city
cennpus. Crcs!! u72-1Z7-3.

TO PLACE YOUR
HALLOWEEN GREETINGS,-if

co::e to'coo:! si ijehhagi-l- union
;: DVlP.n. FRIDAY. ..." -ts in its t:.r c


